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Global
G
Angler
A
s Need
d A Passport
After a long flight, you
y arrive at your
y
travel fisshing destination only to ffind that yourr guide’s tackle leaves morre to be
desired
d. If only you had brought your own tacckle, but whaat a hassle. Trraveling angleers need look no further th
han Flying
Fisherm
man® Passport travel rodss. Designed fo
or the global angler and teested worldw
wide, these rods are made from the fine
est
qualityy materials an
nd componen
nts available in the market today. In a w
world of overw
whelming cho
oices, Flying FFisherman’s®
Passpo
ort collection has been narrrowed down
n to three esse
ential tackle cclasses; light,, medium and
d heavy. The 9 ft‐4 piece fly
rods sttart with the 6 wt. for lightt action, the 8 wt. for med
dium action annd the 10 wt.. for heavy. The 7 ft‐3 piecce spinning
rods offfer an 8‐14lb
b for light action, 10‐17lb covers
c
the me
edium class aand 12‐25lb taakes care of tthe heavier acction.
Passpo
ort’s stylish an
nd durable co
ordura case fits easily into most standa rd luggage orr in the overh
head comparttment and
holds aany two rods of your choicce, spin or fly. Remove the
e foam insertss and the Passport case caan hold up to 12 individual
rods or other gear and
a eliminate
es additional airline
a
fees fo
or checked rood tubes.
The Flyying Fishermaan® Passport rods were en
ngineered by Juan Gozio, oowner of Tech
h Tackle, a premier Argenttinian tackle
manuffacturer, and designed by veteran
v
Keys captain Rand
dy Towe. Goz io began fishing at the agee of 3 and is a five‐time
Nation
nal Golden Do
orado Fly Champion, four‐ttime National Fly Casting CChampion, an
nd holder of A
Argentina’s N
National Fly
Castingg Distance record since 20
009. Towe, a custom
c
rod builder, guidess over 200 daays a year in tthe Florida Keeys with over
160 tournament winnings and co
ounting. Toge
ether they em
mphasize “higgh‐modulus and high‐strain
n Japanese grraphite with
ogy; connectiions reinforce
ed with exoticc carbon fiberrs and top qu
uality Portugu
uese cork grip
ps.” Fuji reel
nano‐rresin technolo
seats, SIC guides, an
nd other high
h quality comp
ponents also define Passpport.
The result, Gozio an
nd Towe say, are incrediblyy light and du
urable fishingg rods that loo
ok and preforrm as the fineest one‐piece
sticks, but are easilyy packaged fo
or convenientt travel.
“This ffulfills the needs of discrim
minating anglers who wantt high qualityy tackle when they travel,”” said Linda Sh
heldon, Flying
g
Fisherm
man® VP.
Flying Fisherman’s®
® Passport rep
placement prrogram coverss any broken piece, no maatter how you
u broke it! A fflat $40 fee
coverss any replacem
ment part, haandling, and worldwide
w
shiipping.
Manuffacturer’s sugggested retail price for Passsport fly rodss is $229.99 foor the 6 wt., $$239.99 for the 8 wt., and
d $249.99 for
the 10 wt. The spinning rods start at $139.99 for the light 8‐14lb., $1499.99 for the m
medium 10‐17
7lb., and $159
9.99 for the
etails for $74.99.
heavy 12‐25lb. The travel case re
Since 1
1985, Islamorrada‐based Flying Fisherman® has produced top quaality, function
nal products rranging from polarized
eyeweear to apparell for anglers around
a
the glo
obe. More de
etails on Pass port are available at www
w.flyingfisherm
man.com or by
b
calling 305‐852‐898
89.
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